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Arnerican. l'Iurses' .t.\.ssociation. Inc. 
FROM: 
OATE: 
RE: 
ANA Cabinets: Economic and General Welfare. Human Rights. Nursing 
EducattonJ Nursi~g Rese,rch. Nursing Services and 
Nursing Practice 
Executive Committees of ANA Councils 
Governing Council of A.'ilerican Academy of Nursing 
Standing Committees of ANA ~ouse of De1€igates 
c,:immittee on ByL:iws 
Committee on Ethics 
Reference Committee 
Nominating Committee 
Exec1Jtive Committee, Constituent Forum 
American Nurses' Foundation Board of Trustees 
Kaye Sullivan 
Director of Administration 
Center for GovP.rnance 
January 5, 1988 
Board Summary of Action 
The Su~~ary of Action of the December 9-11, 1987 ANA Board of Directors 
meeting is mai1ed to you for your information. 
KS :dp 
Attachment 
bd~5z04-35 
Please note that Attachment I (News Release on ANA Comissioo on 
Organizational Assessment and Renewal) will be mailed under separate cover. 
5iJMP•tA.~ Y 9F ]CT~ 'Jt1 
Jt:c.emc-er 9 ,. :1~ 1987 
The ANA Board of Oire(;ton met [;e,:ember 9~1:, 198: in Kansas City, Missouri. 
The board dpproved the 198.8 opera ti nq budget. ;:in.>poseCI amenam.::r.ts to the ANA 
B.::-laws for 1988, set the dates; for tr,e 1989 douse of Delegates. approved the 
plan for a broad study of membership a~d related structural arrangements 
~ithin ANA, and held ar1 educ.ltlGnJl se~,:,:~;ri on the 1iationa1 Commission on 
Nursing Implementat:on Project. 
Subj~ct and Discussion 
~ubject: Report of the Treasurer 
The treasurer reviewed the October 
31, 1987, financia1 statement with 
board members. 
General Fund operating resu1ts for 
the ten months ended October 31, 
1987 included revenue of $11,109,000 
and expenses of $10,461,000, for a 
surplus of $648,000. (A Genera1 
Fund surp,us of at 1east $524,000 
would h~ve the effect of achieving a 
balanced, zero based budget for 
l 987.) 
Net investment income for the ~en 
months ended October 31, 1987, in 
the Reserve and Capita1 Improvement 
Funds totaled $692,000. 
Action 
Tne ~oarc recei1ed the repoft and 
:i-~c.c~enrir!.:1cr-~s -cf the Constituent 
i-=r1r;,.;'.;l ...;!ncn riad :net November 18-19. 
13-87. The no~rc was informed that a 
;resentatlon an the historical 
Je.i,fio;::r;;ent of the federation was in 
:~e ;recess of being developed 
:nrcu:111 e:cistrn; funds in the 1987 
:ud;et~ ana tnat it ~ould be made 
a1ajldc!e at cost to SNAs. 
The ncapd al:o received the 
:onstittient Forum Survey on 
::n:::iler.-:entation of the 8accahureatc 
far Entry lnta Profe~s1ona1 Nurstng 
.:-ractn:e as an informational item. 
Si.it J.-ec_-:.: ~eport of_ S-NA/ ANA Sil s i ne.s s. 
Arransements Task Fcrce 
T1;e :JD,:c"d rece 1 ved t:ie !"eport ar,d 
~ec.::..r,imer>cta~icns Jf the SNA/ANA 
2-~s !-ri~~3 Arra:iger:;en!.$ T"ask. .Forc-e .. 
-~,e :.asi fcrce r~~-i ewed the 
''S:~:em-ent •Jf :Jncterstandi,19 Setween 
~h.e ¾.leric.an Nurses' Assoc~atior. and 
:0nst1 ::..ent Memoer State Nurses 
Assocations" anc agreed tr. SJse the 
ioc·.,ment wHhcti"..: reviston in 
?.·:.cc-~d~1nce~_w·ith the joint decision 
:,f the 3oard c,f Director!. and 
::.,enstituent For~ thr-ou·gh tr~ pi~ o-t 
,e--~~-~ crl tc ·cone 1 ud-e with an 
evaLiat;cr, :;y 3~cember- :988. 
,'h: :as>: f0n:e a:~o discussec 
-i-e¥~1op,:t;.eiit: nf a ;j·i s~"':i te ·:--e.su 1_.._. t. 1 o-n 
~:e-~.~,G~i~m~ Tht~· ~e:::hdnis:m ~rcpc-se~ 
..r;··~ .. , :~ ~-~;rwar- 1:::ed :r; ttle :asf: -f,:.t-:.~,. 
t~1e :li::.~·,:---:j .,f Ji r~·:. :;J-rs .. a:'id 
':n~,-sttt:.;er:t F.:,~'~;:"' 2\:-r t~·J'\ew·. 
Action 
The boartl took trndr.::r ddviser::ent :_:-;~ 
recommendation that appo!,-.t~e:;. to 
the Steering Committee vf the 
Commiss l on on Organ i.: a ti or.a 1 
A'.sessment and Renewal bt~ 
apo11tica1. 
The board also took under ddvisement 
the recon-.menda ti on to delay ilC ti on 
on the questtan of changing the 
governance structure of the 
continuing education accredit3tion 
system unti1 at 1east Ap!'"il 19SS. 
(See JMlge 7 for action of the board 
on thi s is sue • ) 
Tr:.e foiluwinQ !>equence of meet1ngs 
.... '.!:, suggested tiy the task force to 
,r,:;v,de input to the Committee on 
~in~nca and Board of Directors 
organizational planning 
dnd budgeting: 
V 
Hause of Delegates meets In 
uune, adopts the strategic 
p1an, and sets priorities 
within that plan. 
The Constituent Forum 
chairperson and the ANA 
president meet to review house 
action and to prepare related 
program activities that might 
be 0ndertaken by AHA, those to 
oe implemented by SNAs, and 
those that might be 
irnp1emented joint1J. 
0 Board of Directors meets to 
consider program activities to 
be costed out in the A~A 
budget process. 
o Commit:ee on Finance meets to 
prepare initial budget 
~roposa1 for ensuing ca1e~dar 
;ear. 
o Constituent Forum meets. 
rece-ives information about 
prograw.matic ictivities to be 
inch1ded in budget {and D.21 tc, 
be inc1uded ir. oudget}. and 
offers input and advice. 
o SW;/ANA Business Arranget.",ents 
Task Force meets to review 
Statement of Understanding 
Between ANA and Member 
Constituent SNAs ana to 
provide f1na1 SNA consultation 
on ANA program activit1es for 
funding in ensuing caler~a~ 
;ear .. 
Act 1 on 
State Nur1:,es' ,\ssociatfor:::. dr-<1::, ANA 
officials will be adiised of these 
program activities wh1ch w!'::r'! ar,:J 
were not funded in the ;.;9-0 
operating budget. 
:: :00"~~ t!:ee ~r F1n:5::c.~ meet:; tD 
~~r~ne t:~d;:et propcsa1. 
3tera of Jirettofs .meet5 to 
~ccµt budget for en&u1n~ year. 
S ... ;;J>.:ct: 'Jpd,'lte on ¥ietnam Women's 
~ernor~a 1 ?roji.:C t 
=-0:::y,,..1n; approva1 by the Secretary 
,;if :he :c1t~riar, the proposai to 
1=re,::.: J: ;;tat·Je depicting the female 
:eteran i: the site of the Vietnam 
~ar Memcr1al 1n Washington, D.C. was 
"'~; t:c :c-t: ty the iJ. S. Comm i s s ion on 
Ccnse,:;uently. 
nas beei int~oducted in 
~oth tne Senat~ anct the House of 
~r:;n··-~sen t~it-1 ve-s w ~rect the 
·~~0nument tc f!!ma1e v· i-:tnam veterans. 
luOJec:: ac1rd lnterpretation on 
~~c1ementat:on af ~cuse 
.;, t 1 on Rega i-,:11 ng 
~emoersnip cf ~ssociate 
.,\:~ce :he :-·:187 :+:ouse act1on cH1 
~etoe~~h·~ of :he lssociate "urse • 
seven-; ;;t ;,:r;:reta ti ens of t!'le wal 
'~ ~h1cM t~at ncuse action should De 
·~r:1entea iave ::amt? for,.;arct: 
7h,e ~:ha: r J f t-he A!itA. ;:orr~·Tri ttee 
oi Sy1aws ru:ed. ~h~t ~tile 
ant:enctme.nt .:Jnnot be JP;>.~ieC t.~J 
~or• ~mp1e.-me~1tf!d i~ an S~A 
:.mt n : ; a Stltutor-y or 
;""·egu1atc:r-:y ena.c-tment of r;ew 
ed~cat~o~dl reQu-iremen·ts fer 
t~o 1eve1s :f prac:i:e occJrs 
and 2: the SHA amends lts 
::-J: aws ••· 
A.fJ.H -6.Db. 
Actior. 
ihe ANA Soard of Directors 
interpreted the intent of the 1987 
House of Delegates, regarding the 
ANA Sy i a Iii:. amendment on members hi a 
ar.<l the re 1a ted proviso, to provide 
for membership for the future. They 
therefore agreed that no changes in 
SNA membership should take place 
within th~ stat~ until statutes or 
regulations have been implemented to 
require the BSN for the professional 
~urse and the associate degree in 
nursing for the associate nurse. 
(This interpretation will be 
disseminated to the state nurses' 
associations.) 
0 Wt SNf{ suggested that ANA 
Syla1<1s now ma~e 1t possible 
for any SNA to admit LPNs Into 
:11embe r;;. hip. 
o The executive director of the 
North Dakota Board of Nursing 
interpreted the e~fect of 
bylaws ldnguage to medn that 
tti!'.! North Dakota Nurses 
Association will be required 
to initiate bylaws changes in 
1988 to allow the second-level 
practitioner to join the 
organization, and to conform 
to ANA Bylaws, and must ha~e 
comp1eted the proces~ bf 
1991." 
Subject: Planning for a Fu11, 
Extended, Broad Studt of 
Membership and Related 
Structures Within the 
Evolving Federation 
Ths board reviewed a project 
?raposa1 which outlined the purpose, 
sco~e. under11ing assum~tions, and 
methodology for the study. 
Subject: Report of Tasi< Force to 
Facilitate Bustne~s of tne 
House of Oeleoates 
The iask Force to Faci 1 i tate 
Business of the House of Delegates 
met December 5, 1987 to consider 
processes related ta declsi0n-mak1n9 
in the House of Oeieqates; to review 
the Reference Hearin~ orae~ss; to 
integrate the strategic planntng and 
reference hearing processes; ~r.d t(. 
review new technology availab1e to 
assist the delegates and speaker of 
the house. 
Action 
The board a I so agreed '::.,::J re:~uB! 
that the Commltte,e or: B/ aw:. ;;:ri:i;,cit 
a:tion to the 1988 House ::f 
Delegates that wcn.1id ,"iHe :he ~Fe:.: 
of deferring imple;aentation ,;; :\~tA 
Bylaws related to r-1ernbersn1:, ::f :t,f 
associate nurse unt n tr.e ho,..:.:: '\E 
received and acted ;,1po11. re~,::;r."l;:~n ;;~ -
ti ons of the ANA Somi ss ion 0r 
Organizationai As.:.e;s.ment ar,;: 
Henewa 1. 
T~te board a;:,.prof~:! !•..e ;; ··0~" 
e-stati·i1sl".rc;~"'t of :~.t !.:'\A .:o~'.'.;,,'!;'.',.s·,,s 
o.n_ Or gJ·n 1"2 l- t 1 O-~-a-: ~~-Se s. ~m.er t --:1:~.: 
Renewa1. Tl'-€ :;oa!"C .a·s.:-, €·r>::l,'!'""$€'t 
the ;:-resi.-det;·tia1 .a·;ip-~~·-~t~e~-: . .; ~, -~~t: 
Steer:ri; C$i~dt!t~ Qn.:"; :he ~~\_·:·s.~~··~· 
;:,1:Hi1. (S- Att.4.,c~t Z f~r 
Release.) 
Tr.e, ;;:rese:fit systtm. poses the 
f0, i fow i 119 pre t,i ems ; 
0 
,., 
" • ' ' i 
Thetimeframe fQr· consider~ 
~tion ofthe strategic phr. 
ai,:1 AM' s l:wd;et· cyei e do nnt 
. c.0 i nci de. Th~ house acts to 
revise stratei;iies lo June. 
ANA prc9n1ms are ful"ldeti on a 
January 1 - Oec.emoer 31 bi!si s. 
£mp has: is an the 1 ofl g-renge 
co-~ ls can be shifted vea r-to-
}ear by th~ hcu<:.e, resulting 
ir, a "s.hdt-gJJn'" effect on 
crgant:ational resources. 
c Accountability for fmple~ 
::m~tattol"\ of various 
,3-:t\i;ities within the 
strategic. plan needs to be 
,:1ear anc: ~rn effective 
n:porting meclvar.ism needs to 
be es tab 1 lS r..ed. 
. ::. syst_e'l'l for !"eporttng StiA 
1,;:.;:.nmpi Ht-~':',ents reht~d tc the 
strateg1~ plan needs to be 
-1ev:.:iopec. 
~due at ion anc accouritabii ity 
of ct1f,egates needs to 
i nc-f"eaSe .. 
,:; 7he i<e"'f~re1'ce Comi ttee needs 
to ,e-ma in he Hi tat i "''. 
1~l':\Ocrat "c, and apolitical. 
:. 7'!·;;e-~e : s c-:J~t i ~u 1 ng 
-111 s-J-riderS:-ar;.,ti."ng ·aoout t-h~ 
1iffer·ent fJnct1on:s ~f 
~-efere-~c.~ j:.-e;;fflitt.-!'e hec!r:~-gs 
and -•cr~~5 sCM~dJ ~-e<1 to 
e•d!.J"C.-J.!:e· ae1 e~ates 3r,_.d- t~t!"'~ts 
re;irj~rig· s~ec~f-i: :o~~cs. 
:~c~no'J1t:a~ sup~c~: =o :~e 
; !-~ -".":~-e-1s :-c ~;!:· e~~-, "~ o~ed .. 
Actton 
Th!: boar''1 di'SCc.i'.>5-t':(l thP pros and 
cons of holding a biennial House of 
:,,:t ,;:gates meet i n9. 
; n l 366, the House of Del~ga tes 
,JsKeu th~ ooard of Directors. to 
veve 1 op a l an for setting 
priorities within the strategic 
;.,1-an.. ;n 1987, ttie hOuse chose to 
~et priorities on thr~e of eight 
1o~g-range goals. 
The- task fotce recommended that 
hearing officers for all hearings, 
1 nc1 ud i ng the bylaws hearing, be 
members of tne Reference Committee 
in order to keep the reference 
process a no~partilan, facilitative 
process . 
Subject: Report of Cabinet on 
Nursing Education 
The board received the report of the 
Cabinet on Nursing Education. In 
December 1986, the Board of 
Di rec tors had charged the cabinet to 
assess, from a cost effective 
standpoint, the appropriate 
st rue ture and alignment of 
responsibilities of the various 
official and administrative 
strucutres related to ANA' s system 
for accreditation of continuing 
education in nursing. 
The board ,1greed •. to ~ecommend tnat 
the CommHtee on Bylaws pn:Pi!f~ 
au1endments to the Byliw~ in :saa. few 
biennial meetings cf the House tr 
Delegates iri even 
effective 1990. 
The ANA Boahi of Di rec tcri .a;reed 
recommend that the 1958 dou~e ~f 
Delegates reaffirm ol"forities iet 
1987 for 1988 and J989(Goals II, ·n , and V l ll, ,rnd related stra t· 
,~gies. and maintenance cf t~i: 
organization). 
The boa rd approve~ the .ada I ti on ;:;f 
two members to the ~eference-
Coir.mitfee for 1938 [a tot.al -of saver, 
members). ihe toad win a;;i-.,ol!tt 
the new r..emoers in Fecruar., · : ;ss.. 
The iioard retet.-ed ti"->t rep.art 1tfl.:: 
reccrr.:me·nda t. ions 0-f- .. ftie· •,.~ t ;·het·: .. ~n 
Nursing tducation ana .-i.St.ed tMt .: t 
be disserainated .... fc,r l'"~•.1.tw··.••l.riJ 
co~ent tJ cons.tit;,iert :.°!.atf:s ar...c 
other' users. Tl':~ boare ~,l: 
consider ~his ir,;;1.t ind Ht,or: ,i;t 
:report tie for~ the Fetn-·u~n· 1 ~. 9P..S 
accrediti!ticn rev.H:w CJCi~ te;:r.s. 
;The dvc.J~e:'\t wa-s sent for rc:v, ~w 
and c:c;ttt;ent tc SNA._s .. , ... s:e:s i: ~- -thr 
accreci tat1<;:n ;;rc;ram ~-"'t \!IN·~ c· 
-G.ece~)ber ~4 1 : SS j. ,, 
___ ...._ ____________________________ _ 
~~c~ec:: iepcrt ~f Cabinet on 
;-h, rs i nq '.ierll, ces 
The ::;:);;ire receive!'.! the report of the 
~2.cinet on Nunin 1;; Services and was 
J_f-]EC tn ,~nnt i n-ue_ ~-c 5-uppor-t 1 ts 
~erk -~r-t-h -=JC.AH .. 
,r,e bGar-a r-eceived the report of 
"it l.• -~ ,-. 
,;Hfl.•~,-,1.-. Poter.Us1l endorsement of a 
pres\ der:t: a.1 _cand 1 date wi 1 l be 
consirl.:re~ cnlf after each party has 
:::~osen a ,:anaictate. 
::;,;l.lject .: Status. of Re guest for 
Proposal to Move ~ursino 
Ar:ntves 
Jue tc th€ ciosiJ·r-e cf the a-oston 
~·rt.1_ver.sf:; :icnoaI uf Nur.slnc 1 ANA ts 
~x?;~r,ng relocation of its-archival 
?""--~ _, _A": ,.,-.... .; r-·,.. i- +- ha •,._.c · · · · 
·•·~,..,.,,~::, .--Jm ... ,,:;; i-Uid1"' i..11:lrary. An 
~.r.J. ~1·: Je sent after January 
l"-5 :.~88 to t:1cse who 1.ndicate an 
i~cerest :n nousi~g :he collection. 
Subject: ~eport of Nursing 
~r;an1zat1on ~iaison Forum 
Tne_ uoarG rece1A..,·ed t"he report and 
re-cc-~.;nenGa·ticn- of t-i~ Nt.rrslnq 
Jr.;.arri-zation --i"t1-San 7or;;m -.h-;cn ~ad 
c:-,et November 20, 1987. 
b?~rd approv~ct revised Operating 
~~1de11nes for tne Nursing Organi-
zation Liaison Forum. The revised 
guidelines reflect the decision of 
NOLF to extend its annual meeting to 
tw0 days beginning in 1988; to elect 
3n exec,;tive committee, and to 
assess a ~oluntar{ annua1 fee of $75 
to cover ,n~-~~at·on-~ - •,a f •1••_UlHi ' ,,a, rna1t ,ngs 'rom 
1', lt1'. 
--------··------------..---...... --------'--...... ---------
Suoject dnd Discussion 
S,;t,JeC t: ,Re,eort 9.f. Committee on 
f1nanc.e \Plarming and 
§_,ud9etin9), · -- · 
i he boani ri::ce i ved the report a na 
n::c<:;mmendations of the Committee on 
Finance which met November 16-17, 
and December 7~B. 1987. 
The board spent considerable time 
discussing the financial stability 
of the organization and the price 
the association is paying by 
minimally funding priorities within 
its strategic p1an. 
The board discussed questions of 
organizational mission and structure 
and related issues of broad fiscal 
policy which had been referred from 
the Committee on finance. (See 
Attachaent I I ) • 
Subject: Report of Convention Staff 
Executive Comtttee 
The board received the report and 
recommendations of the Convention 
Staff Executive CofMlittee concerning 
1988 Election Campaign Rules and the 
dates for the 1989 House of 
Delegates. 
Action 
The board approved dn irtcrP-;. se Hi 
the non-member application fee fer 
certification from $25 to s~0 and an 
increase in the testing fee fer :-,cn-
members from $150 to Sl75. 
A balanced General Fund budget 01 
$13~629,402 ih revenues and 
$13,629,402. in expenses was appru\lt!d 
for 1988. (5NAs and ANA officials 
will be advised of those program 
activities which were and were not 
funded in the 1988 operi!t ing 
budget.j 
The board agreed to advise the :sss 
House of Delegates of its intent tJ 
r~quest an increase in the d,;..es 
assessment of at least BO in : 989 
in order to facilitate irnpiement! 0 
tion of the strategic plan dn~ 
priorities. 
Board members. agreed ccns. der t~t: 
questions over the next few rr:o'":ths 
and discuss them as a grcuo .,at the 
Aprii 1988 Board of :Jfr~c:ors 
meeting. 
The bCi,'\l"'d a;iprcved the ~$8.S C'.,:,:t-,1r 
Campai;n ~u1es fer disse:t,Mt"vr tG 
candidates for e~ectio~ a~c ~c 
nurses' associatio~s :~ Fe~-u~~ · 
:%8. 
t; Report on Feasibility to 
[stabljsn Self-Insurance Program 
4NA Ii now b~1ld1ng and will 
::,:.int.:nn a cr.raprehensive computer 
aata oase cf liability claims for 
t."he rrursfng prof.e5'.:it:tn ... 
i", 111nghast/Towers end Perrin is 
experienc1ng difficulty in obtaining 
1ccurate and ccmplete infcrmatton an 
liability claims against nurses. 
",est ir.sUrarx:e companies have ei tner 
~ct accJrately kept nurses separated 
~rJrn a:ner types of health care 
:rcv:aers -;;r rr:f,,se to provide 
,:· .1·,ss 1nformat,cn . .\r~A has asked 
.f: .. ~ati ana 1 nurs·; ng S:P-'!C ii!-~ ty 
.. _-~.,. ... _,... -• '!" ;ll.,' "'n... +--, -h ... ,.... .. i" -~e- - , -_:i "m' 
<,.;c' ··::C·' ! ; ... \'d ':,..l. I...~.~:~, ) ;: \... I 1-i 1 •~ 
• ·:~ G ~1! t 1 c-r~ to : -1 1 r1 g i.a :st .. 
~-eo1.:est. for Endorsement of 
rs-e 5, tiluca t 1 ona i .F u·na s 
,te :va,...d ·t<-e::~~"·-ed a request from 
\, .. ,ses' :<:.:..c.~t'ior,ai ;::Jnds for ANA 
Action 
fhe dates of Jww 2·1-27, 1989 ..rere 
approved for tne Howse of Delegates 
me.:!ting to be held in 1).39 in K,u1sa5. 
City, Missouri. [ighteen hours are 
scheduled for the work of the 
house. (See Attacheent Ir I). 
1ne board approv~d endorsement of 
Nurses' Educational Funds by the 
~uerican Nurses 1 Association as an 
appropriate and responsible 
recipient of funds for advanced 
degree nursing scholarships for 
higher degree programs. The board 
clearly specified that this action 
would in no way prec 1 ude the 
American Nurses' Foundation or MA 
from soliciting. receiving. or 
administering scholarship funds. 
SuDject: Discu~5ion of 
R(!comm1;mlat1on~ Regarding 
ICN Constitution 
The lnt,rnattonal Council of Nurses 
requested proposals for changes to 
the ICN Constitution by January 30, 
195a. T~1 (,:/ricil of National 
Represent,tiv~s wi11 meet in May 
1%9. 
Subject: Report of Cabinet on 
Economic and General 
Wei fare 
ine board received the report of the 
Cabinet on Economic and General 
We1 fare. 
Subject: Report of Cabinet on 
Nursing Practice 
The board received the report and 
recommendations of the Cabinet on 
Nursing Practice concerning 
classifications for nursing 
practice, certification 
examinations, and Reference 
Committee process. 
The board made no recomm€nda:1cr;; 
for change in the lCN Cor.st1t,;t10 ... 
The boa rd requested ti"..a t}'it- ::at:d r,e: 
refind the proposed po1 CJ ,-~l!te-d 
to honoring the ;:iicke: ines cf 
other nationa1 unions. 
it1t: :at:c;net had a;:iprr.:;,ved several 
r1::corrlfi'iendl'!t'ions from its Advisory 
?~ne1 en Cl<1ssificath:>!1S for Nursir,g 
?ractjce for co11aborijtion between 
the North American !H.ir:.ing Diagno.s ls 
As.soc1ation {NANDA) and ANA. The 
-.:a\1.:be:ratiile modei includes steps 
in :;. ;:::-:,,:::es:; fc:- ANA councils to 
s:..:u::n::. ::1,1,;noses to NANDA and for 
1n~wt ~esardiAi the taxonomy for 
i1awnoses. The collaborative model 
w1·f Melp to avo1a duplic~tion of 
efforts .,,,~hin nursing and to move 
~er~ effect1~e1, toward the 
Jevi;'l:;pment of a single, uniform 
.:1,is,:;;.fkat1cn system as directed by 
:he ooar~ ~-n December 1986~ 
'.'lro;;c:.e'.:; fr8m the Councils on 
~ursing Practice and 
:cn-.m,:r.it):i1ei!lth Nl!rses ~o estab1 ish 
:er:.'. fl Ot'on e:::ams. beth ,net the 
::-, ~.er:.a fo,.. -:tstabi \shment of 
cert ~~:~:icn offerings. 
Th.e ,:at: i :;;et expre::.ad concern that 
~Her·e ·is 1ot l ;rotes5 tc Jlert 
:r~ahiZJ-:.iona1 Jnit~ of ~reposed 
~e.S::~-•;tl,:ns. :~;i t.~-e rotrse cf 
a 1 ter µreserrt 
;,e?Qrt or, 11ea I th Po 1 i c,y 
,~,_ .. ,.,. 1,.._j ~.,. ... ., ...... ,~ ... 
r'.;:t\;.~~\Jc. .1Ht7"" ·I !'Cia.1~1• 1..'0I _. t;d 
:Oi:w.i i t tee 
:·:'.e ~oa-r,c r·ece-i v~d a re-o:or! ,.)f:_ t-~1e 
-:ec·: :h ?:,·, icy Aqenda :mi:ileil'.er,tation 
:.omrn~ttee's work. 7:'l~ bo?d 
e:.:o:--essed its il;;;,reciation to ~u:;i.:e 
:o,e for ner exc.e11er,t re;:iresenta-
tior, O!'l tr.~s cor;mittee .:1nd as~.€: 
:ha: ANA and al~ current A~A 
.l""~_pr~5en-~a·t--~ ve-s to tHe -vr\1Jec t j,e 
~ottf~-ed ttat co~ ~1n-g ~srt~cipa!io~ 
~--~. the· ·weri ~Jf :h .S -::CYrnr.":~:·t,ee :-:~u~.j 
ifr/: ::"J·e f~ .. cnded i :--i ·38-8, 
Ac ti on 
The board approved ANA recogn1tlon 
of the NQrth American Nur'.;1n,; 
Diagnosis Association ~s t~e Dodi to 
be utilized by ANA practice co,rncih 
for the development. review, and 
approval of nursing diagnosis; Sijch 
recognition wouid indit:dte i.h,lt It 
any given historical moment ~ne 
extant NANDA raxonomy '>(?rve:; d:. tn":.' 
ANA Nursing Diagnosis Ta~onamy. 
The board authorized implementation 
of specialist certification in 
Gerontological Nursing and continu-
ing development of specia1is.t 
certification in Community Hea1th 
Nursing. 
The board agreed to request that the 
Reference Committee notify appropri-
ate organizational units in a tfmely 
~anner of any resolution/proposal it 
receives which would alter present 
ANA policy, 
Cnaorstiment of American 
Tf.,7rt Association Heart Rx 
pr·ogram 
Th~ t,oard re<.:eived a req1Jest from 
tne koerican Heart Association for 
1;:ndorsernent of their Heart Rx 
;irogram. The program is currently 
endorsed by the f-\lllerican Academy of 
Family Physic1an:;; American College 
of Cardio1ogy, and American Society 
of Internai Medicine. It consists 
of four integrated modules 
addressing smoking. weight loss and 
cholesterol, high blood pressure. 
and early warning signs of heart 
attack and stroke and is intended 
for use by physicians, nurses, 
dieticians, and other healthcare 
providers with their patients. 
Su:;;ject: Report of Committee on 
Honorary Awards 
ln Executive 5ession, the board 
received tr,e report and 
recommendations of the Committee on 
Honorary Awards. Action is reported 
in open session. (See Attaciment IV 
for listing of previcus award 
recipients.) 
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Action 
The boa rd en,fon.eo the ~er: :.J •~ 
Heart Associ.Hion Hear·t ~,. ;rsrc;;. 
The boar:1 erdcrsed :"'e •::'. :;,..-: 
inai'lidua1s ,H t~,e >35£ '"a:-;:·;:,;er~. 1; 
of ANA nation~) •~2~di; 
2~~~?":-l. It,;, r~ ~.tci,.,:_:-~, ;: . ~~E. 
a r .~ £ . -~ ~f: ,.. . z 
; . \. 
\·e--.. "r'c ..... :~ 
Sun,.r~~:t: ~eport of Cc!Miittee on 
Com:.«1 ttee:; 
-~E"co:-~-~~da :7 ens c: f the :0-fr~i t tee on 
::.c~ui;it.tee~,; Activr._ i·;_ r-eported ~r-, 
Jp-er :;e-s·s ;- er. .. 
'.Jin r1 ~.;cUS•JS Awc1rd 
f\dd ~:. ,.)d.CO.I'. • PI,.)' ;; . ~i' 
Ha r;l and 
M.:iry Mahom:1 Award 
Hattie Besstrnt, 
R.N. 
District of Col~m~ta 
Pearl Mciver Public Hea1th 
i1urse ,'i.ward 
Ruth Regan Hutchison, 
Ph.D •• R.H. 
New Jersey 
Jessie M. Scott Award 
Luther P. Christinan. Ph.D. 
R.N. 
Illinois 
SNA Affirmative Action Award 
Wisconsin Nurses' 
Association 
Soecial Citation of Honor 
V1rgin1a Henderson, 
Connecticut 
The 3oard of Directors made the 
fv11owing appointments: 
Con1nission on Graduates of 
Foreign Nursing School~ Soard 
of ·~rustef.?s 
uoris Armstrong, M.t:d.; 
R.N., F.A.A.N. 
Connect i CLJ t 
ueiegate Credentia1s Committee 
Mary Hazzard, Ph.D., R,N. 
cha 1 rperson 
Xer.tucky 
~a;e'; G. 8rowr,·ir,g, ~.S.N., 
., • N. 
Ml IJrJTE_ s 
- :s -
Parne1d Murph;;, 
R.N. 
Kentuc;.1 
(Note: The Doard ea?!rde1 :~2 
1 t . ,I t··•· .--,,,.,,...,~•.i,.:. Oe ega .e t.reuen 1::. i" •~''."'". -~--
from three member:. :;:, n H: 
t'fith the ur.derstam!ing :hat a: 
1 ea s.t two of the ~ei:1b:r i Wc1.>;j: j 
be chosen fr-om tr.e 1oo 
area. ; 
HaureeM :haiss~r-S:e~trt, 
P-h., V. 'j -~- .. .. 
r i zc ~,a 
Corr5':",i t!-e-e er; Credr,,r,t ~-.~ ·_ » "":,S, 
E~~zabe~h tir·te~, 
_ 1i .. :.: ~•l -: J"' ::·'£: -~ S ( 
;,.. Report of the Executive 
Girecto:-
c Report of the ?resident 
{S..oe Attachment V) 
.: _;epnrts vf so·a-rd Memb-ers 
Representing MA {See 
Attachllents to Pres. i dent• s 
Report} 
.. , .. eg; s 1 H,ve urcate {See 
Attac•nt YI} 
-~e;:ior~ .}f Ar.1e.1·ican Nur"ses; 
;: C!.J.nC: a·t i\;n 
;,epcir't ;;f 
~~vr;-~ ~: J 
Academy of 
;epor: o~ Stat~s ~! ANA 
:nsuta~ce ~r~graQS 1nct 
~sta;)(is.r.ment cJ a ~,?ltioM1 
Ci a :~s Da to.bcfs~ 
Re;:;crt Oil St<itus ,:-,f G,oup 
~rograms and ?~nsiJr ?~3n for 
SN . .\ ~emb.ers 
Action 
ANA•PAC Board of TrUSt!)es 
. Mary Finn 1 o. M. §'~~UL 
New York 
Judy Huntington, M.N •• 
R.N. 
Oregon 
Linda Schwartz, M.S.~ •• 
R.N. 
Con nee t icu t 
i~bJtct and Discussion 
o Update on Status ~f 
Accredttation for· Nursing 
Servic.e Program Oeve1opment 
Action 
Note: The next menti ng of the ANA Board of Oi rec tors is scheduled for April 7-
9, 1987 ·in Kansas City, Missouri. 
KS :dps 
bds7;:-24 
Met km..9 Acted Upon by the A."iA .f.!.oard of Di r-ect ors 
Deceabe.r 191117 
}"hat tr.C! A.NA R-~~ar:1 ! z~ir~·:t,::-rs a;:prr.1·-.r~ the ~in:.r:~s ,,,. ·he Septe~b~r lB·~U. 
198; R"1cQrd :Jf Di tee·~ .:rrs ~-e.e: l~'":.i held t;" :ypen \fiss i 
.. 
In crder tc- c}artf· .... t:":,e ~S:$'J.'! :--e;:a!'"ji~\~ :.~·~ aa.::lss1,:,-~ ~'· ~--·"l-F-L'is ·:: ':he 
association .. the ANA 3-i.:ia:-:1 .:-,f :>i!"'~'::::::-~ ~:~,. .. es .. _i.c,e, :;.~e-:"";-:-et.ati•-=··1'! :.hat .. 
intent .:,f th-e 198- Ccuse Jf :•-e~e,a:e.s~ ::egar.:!::-.j :'.-,e ASA :!y:a-ws a~,e:1~r..t -:r; 
t!'embttrship •nd the re:a~ei ;:':"~v1s•o .. -·4~ '::: ;.rc·l>~:::e :c.::- w:e=:hersh::.~ ::.r 
future. The:-efore r-,' ::ta:r:ges i~ S:\i.A :::>'!!n.be:-;1:,-,:;:; :a~ :,ue :·la·:.€ w1::1::- ::,._e 
state until statutes 0-r :-~~.,J,:at1::;rn.s 10-.a~~ .. e ~·ee:: :::;:~e.:,,e~t.ie:! ~-··=· :-e-•:·.,.L:.r,e :~e E.5S 
for the profess.on.a: fiU'!"Se. ,i.::-.d :l",e asso-::ate ::.egrefi ::-: :-:'..:'.":;:_:-:g ::~ ::-:.; 
asscciate nurse (Ot a~c:~e: ::~~e 
interp'!"'e~at ion be d1sse...:n:;.r:a:e-•~ 
That thE A.liA Board of Dire,ct-ors req\les. ':.h.a':. the Co::cit:ee ::::i. ?.-y::.a,..-s ;;'!":-pos?.-
action to the 1988 House ;;:,f Delegates -·hich ;;ould :;a•;~ t:-,e ef:ec:. ::,f def err :.:-:g 
implementation of .A..'"iA Bylaws related :o :::iembersh:p o:f :he associate ::"l'..irse 
llntil the house has received and acted upon -:-eco=eniati:::'!'ls of the ::ot::e:.ss:.::·'."l 
on Organizational Assessment a.nd Renewal. 
~ction 1/4 (AU*) 
That the ANA Board of Directors approve the Project Proposal: '--~A Coa::iss ic:-: 
on Organizational Assessment and Renewal as revised. 
~otion 115 (AU*) 
That the A.NA Boatd of Directors approve the Cabinet on Nursing Education's 
:-ecor.imendation for review and comment by constituent states and ether 
appropriate users with subsequent consideration by referendur:i vote ~f the 
Board of Directors before January 31, 1988. 
Re?art Gt Tri-Council ~eeting. 
:h:!pcrt ,;n Status ,,f A.'iA Ins,irance Progr,u,s .u1d 
Es tab Lshrnent of a ~J.i ti or.al C .la ims Da t;; l:,ase. 
R@part on Status of Group Programs and Pension 
?lun !or SNA ~eohers. 
':p.iate on Stat;.is of Accreditation for Nurs i::g 
Snrvices F,ogra."l! D~velcpment. 
T:1at the ANA Hoard cf Dfrectors recor:imend that the Bylaws Comrni. ttee prepare 
a.~en.i.>nent:. fot· ;1 biennial House 0f Delegates. in even number yi~ars. effect t ..,.e 
l¥go. 
:·11.1: 1:: 'l:."ier ':c., :mplem1-?nt :.he action of the 1987 House of Delegates on a 
,,trate~"•.: pi;rn, :he A~A Board Df Dirr.ctors recot!'lnend to the 1988 House of 
::
1eie~ate:c that: C,0.-.l Pr"orities Tl, Vl, and VIII, ,1.nd related strategies and 
:n.a1.n~,'!:1a.:ice .,f f;;,;i ,,rg<1.niz;it:ion be rnaffirmed for 1988 and 1989. 
".'?'-:~£,: ,~;.~ ANA Board ,,f Directors approve t.;o additional members to the 
?ef .. 1·::-~~Cf! ,:-:c~\t-t.~~,.::i for 1988 ... 
-:-·,,b~. :r:e ANA &,;;ir.t! ,)f ';")'cr~ct.,.)rs ,idO?t ~.he revised Operating G~ide.lines for t.!"'.e 
\~;Ts::-,g C,,ganiz,~t;.;n :.:.aisor: F\Jrum. These :-1,wised guidelines reflect the 
:,"c:~-s:or, cf ::he ~c:.-,-,l!ll :,"\ ~xte.nd ann·..i.'l~ ::i~•eting to t~C' days beginning in 
· ;8e: ::, e:.e-::r •'-" i!";,-Pc,.1ti,.~.- and to assess a voluntary annual fee of 
~:-:i·~ ::-:-, ::.·:-,~~ .. ~:."" : ~:_fn·~-~t-~~.-jr1A l :Tia i l ~n·gs. 
T.-.J.t ·the 0cr-~~emhn~ ~??~itation f~:e fo:- certification be· increased by$ 5 te: 
SSC an:1 ::.:-,at. t.nt: '::.est.ing fee fr,-:- -::,'):,me.mb~rs hv increased from S150 to 175 
:.-·~f.~;?·C'.ti·~g an : .... cC!"t?ase .Jf ::.e:rtific.ati,'.!TT fees for no·rJnernhers from $175 e: s:2s .. 
r -t? ~er :: s t h~ 
~-:-: ,1_ i ~-~.: f ,:·r : he 
1988 Board of Directors meeting, reconsideration~! 
following activities= 
.:.dditior:ai. funding for identifying measures of nursing Gu::.:::::oes an::! 
'.lassifi-:::ati,ms systems 
.add it i,)nal funding for an ANA representative to attend a mi.'!eting ;:f 
the Joint Commission on Interprofessional Affairs. 
limited funding for staff support and travel to ~eet n1gs •Hh JC.AE 
staff. 
f•mding for two additional members to the Reference Ccomii:.t,?e 
frneeting in April and June House of Deleg;it.es rneat.ing}. 
;°'hat .=i. Capital Expenditure budget of $523,690 he Adopud fc.-r : c..ss • 
!-lotion HiS ( AU*) 
l) 
2) 
recruitment of a sublessor f.or a portion cf ~.hP .A..,f... ntfic(.1 sr,.;,.-
{$2,150). 
expenses .related to the re"lccat. ion St!_;dt~· ·,,~p,~:.t~ rr"q~ .. ri:'i..~ 
Delegates Hanaate of S8,426. 
Motion /rl6 (F*) 
Muticn dl7 (AU*) 
That the BcaLd r;f D½re<:t(irs .ann~unc~ ~tt t;hr: 9E"B t>•,t,'..'"t>'!"~t-~ .. ;;t ;).-:r,;. •-:-r:.·,;:1.'.r:~ : 
request an increa~g in the lue3 as~@ss~~nt ~t ~-A~s~ S1~ · · .a~c ~~--~· 
f.aciiitate .i.mpl.env~ntaticn l;f th~ str~t.'?:;i:: p ~r, :t.n~1 pr1<;~_-;t.~~,.'.':· .. 
~--,;·J: ~.::.e A. .. ~A "&..:·c~·:: -z-f :~1r~c:::r:; a;;1I·.C,\.".E: !he prc--r::,~sed :'";~'! t~er;"..~.:-~ ,f.14~,;-a~j~: 
~~-*£ !:~ ::s:::-ib~:~~~ -~ ca~c1jate5 f~r •:~cti~n •nd :~ •:~tP ~.~se1 
,ila': !.~£ . .t_,;;. E-::.ar;! ~1:" :::rec:ora- . .a~~!'-:., .... ~@ "hP: Jat,e.s .. ~··f .June .::>i.t-._ • ~·)R·~ !.}t' ~~-P 
: ·;B9 :-::~:~s'-:. .:f :·E:e,iates !'Jeet ·~-r-1~ ~D t-6 neld i~ : 5 h<)urs .-1s S(:hed-..~:e,j. 
"'.''h.:;.'::. t!':g ~::-:c.an Nur!!e!:' Association endcrse Nurses' Ed:.1cational Funds as an 
a::c::-,~;::r:.?te: a:-,d responsible recipient ::,f funds for advanced degree nursing 
5::~0 :.-a:-sh1ps 
ihat !'.he A.mnr-tc.an Surses' Associatlon recognize the North American Nursin~ 
Jiagncs:s. Associati.m as the body to be utilized by ANA practice ccuncils,.for 
~he d~velopm!?nt. revie~. and approval of nursing diagnoses; such recognition 
..,odd ,~d~c.1te that at any given historical moment the extant NA.'IDA taxonornv 
s~r:es ,3s the ANA Su-::-sing Diagnosis taxonomy. · 
·;,'\a!' .... he beard request~ th~ Reference Committee to notify appropriate 
::,rganizatl0nal units in a timely l:l.lnner of any resolution it received which 
w0uld alte~ pr~sent policy~ 
"'."r.;,t d G~::-c:intc,l•:>g:u::al '.'iu-r$e. Spec.i~list Certification Examination be 
est:lb l s:1ed. 
,:-ia· -:.,:nr:rnuni. ... v ~e;i::.:'l :-;,ir$e 5p<"ca1is~ Ce;rtificatior: Exa.':lination be 
estah::shed. 
~~~7.c·µ~. :~at :he resclut1ons set forth on the Resol~tio~ -
r;.ar:;u.·.1c.f'. ::e!"t:c!:icat.e and Authorization forr.i of :r.e ~~at!.-:na~ 
S;;·.·;r.gs and >'..ls' Cernpany iNS&T) of l.iashington, D.::. fer ac-.:ount 
_·5:oc1:2a ~ttached hereto and incorporated heroin by 
r&~Frn~c~. are Mer~by adapted and arP attached :o the ~inu!es ~f 
;1:a: ~.';8 ~P-ri-::an ~hirses' Association endorse the American Heart R.x p:-c-gnmi. 
Code: 
KS:dg:007 
12/29/87 
AU*~ Adopted Unanimously 
F* = Failed (see voting record) 
A*= Adopted, but not unanimously (see vo~-~ng recc;rd) 
ttO!lOIS 
HARGRETTA K. STYLES 
LUCILLE A. JOEL 
JUDY HUNTlKGTON 
JUANITA FLEMIKG 
KARY J. FINNIN 
CLAIRE MURRAY 
HAllHDA CARTER 
PAMELA CIPRIAHO 
BARBARA CURTIS 
MARILYN GOLDWATER 
NORMA LANG 
KARY LONG 
BARBARA JO MCGRATH 
FRAN HICKS 
LINDA SCHWARTZ 
A - absta.1n 
AB - absent 
N - no 
.D - . deferred 
y - yes 
AHA BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
VOTING RECORD 
Uecember 9-11, 1987 Meeting of ANA BoJrd of Directors 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 
y A A A A A A A A n 
y y y y y y y y y 
y y y y y AB AB AB AB 
y y y y y y y '[ y 
y y y y y y y y y 
'{ y y y y y y y y 
y y y y y y y y y 
y y y y V y y y Y. • 
y y y AB y y Ali AB AB 
AO AB AB AB Afi AS AB AB AB 
y y y y y y 't y 'i 
y y 'i ''{ y y 'i y y 
y y y y_ y y y y y 
y 'i 'i. 'i 'i 'i y y 
y y y '( y y y y y 
10 11 12 13 14 15 
A A A A A ,\ 
y y y 'i y y 
AB AB AB AB Ml At\ 
y y y \' y \' 
y y y \' \' \' 
y y y y y y 
y y y AB All Al\ 
y y \' i y '( 
AB y y y y \' 
AB AB AB All All Ah 
y y y '{ \' y 
y y y y y y 
y y y y y y 
'I. y y y y y 
'( y AB AH AU Al:I 
fflTIOMS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
MARGRETTA H. STYLES ,\ A A A A ,\ A A A A A 
lUCILLE A. JOEL N y y '{ y ~- y y y y y 
JUDY HUNTINGTON AR AB AB AB AB A.B AR AH AB Ali Afl 
JUANITA FLEMING N y y y 't y y y y y y 
MARY J. FlNNlff N ·y y y y y y y y y y 
CLAIRE MURRAY N y "{ y y y y y y '{ y 
MAl.lNDA CARTER AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB Afl Ali AB 
PAMELA CIPRIANO N y y y y y y y y y A 
BARBARA CURTIS y y y y y y y y y y y 
MARILYN GOLDWATER AB AB AB AB "'P. AB AB AB AB AB AB 
NORMA LANG y y \' y y y y y y y y 
MARY LONG N y y y y y 'i y y y y 
BARBARA JO MCGRATH y y y y y y y y y y y 
FR.AN HICKS y AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB 
LINOA SCHWARTZ AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB AB Afl AB 
A - abstain . 
AB - absent 
N - no 
D • deferred 
y - yes 
Nepor: tc th~ A.~A Board of Dir@ctors 
from the. 
J\!-lA Committee on finance 
The November wot·k of the C,:mimitte.e on Financ~ was complicated by attempts to 
addnss the priorities .;.s establishad by the HousE within a climate of limited 
resources. In response to this :;itu.ation, the Commlttee made the conscious 
decision to exercise its planning function. C"mmittee members we-re 
immediately confronted with questions of organizational mission and sttucture, 
as well as related issues of broad fiscal policy. Noting that these concerns 
are the prerogative of the 'Soard rather than of the Committee on Finance, the 
follo~tng items are referred to you deliberation, decision-making ot 
referral to other study g-roups according to your pleasure: 
1. Is thGre consensus around the ~ission of the A.~erican Nurses' 
Association? 
2. What is the appropriate structural arrangement to assure peer groups at 
the national level for credibility and viability of the certification 
?togram7 
3. What is ANA's role in il:l:pacting control of practice in the workplace ... 
should ANA be directly or indirectly involved ... what services dre most 
r~levant to collective bargaining? 
4. How do we balance the allocation of ANA resources between the 
organization's nationa~ agenda and the member states' needs for 
organizational support? 
5. How much of an ad hocracy is wise use of resources and when does ad 
hocracy create a secondary structure which is duplicative and jeopardizes 
the established lines of authority and cormnunication? 
6. w"hat financial commitment should the A."'iA have to related str~ctures 
specifically AA.~, ANF and ANA-PAC? 
7. If portions of the national agenda need to be dismantled, how are the 
decisions made? 
S. Should the national association shrink in size (but not in visibility and 
power) and rnore resources and control flow to the state level? 
r,f :,)hc>1J1,d ·~t.r·~c~;~'.:'".~: '.;r: .. ·11 '•ti;:...·~-, ... St-)r· .. ·••~:'i :; ;> 1 ... :·p1,~-se ~:e revipwpd. 
~erlodl~a:.y •~j ~f oo ~c~ger ~sef~l dS ~cse sta~d~~g. De ,n~orror~tod 
1nt-J other ,s .. tr~;c.t:;~:jl ~.,_:~-;.ts 45 ~r;t.egr~t: t-:..1 !"._:':-ie t."ng~~'t:~ 'li,"(,:-k .Jt !·.h<? 
a~~-)c ,i ,Jt. i-:.n? 
lO, ;,;hat i.:;.. >-"iA 1 s :--:,~:a 1r~ ns.sur~ns 5tacii:~:/ ani.! ~.:1ab.~·l1:_:,,: · .. :,f !_~!e fede:.Jti~)n . 
. ~embershir leadersbi~ . 0r at~ t~ese nee1~ bet~~r met by 
nRl~hb0rit~ ~ta~•s 
11 Should re 1.:':!nue ger:Er:1teJ tnt t.hB crede:-,t 1.r111:·? ;,·:---:··~-~-t.·arr b~ u;~ed tc~ fund the 
genert:11 •~~;-~~rilt.i•'"r~1$ ,:,fr···:~ ~15~::ci.atic.ri-~ 
LJS: drib. 09Q 
12/9/P.7 
1989 UOUSf o, Di!J..!CAT~::S SCHEDUU 
Sun. June 18 Hon. June 19 1'hurs. Junu 22 Fri. Jun~ 21 
--------1~---------1----- ----·-·· -·--·--·-· ---.--•---------,.,--,_,_,_,_ 
Coaalttee on 
Finance 
9U1·S1ie 
Sun. June 25 
Hearins11 
9u·10:30a• 
House of 
Delegates 
2pa-6pa 
Exhlb\ts & 
Re<:eption 
6pa-9pra 
:89HOO 
12/87 
Comraltlee on 
Finance 
9aa-5pm 
Hon. June 26 
llxhiblta & 
Cnnt. Breakfast 
Voting 
7n-9aa 
House of 
~legates 
lOaa-lpa 
3pr7pe 
IHuH,lon. 
8: 10 •• - ~,)18 
Tues. June 27 
Houao of 
Deleg&tea 
8u-l2ooon 
B-oard of 
Directors 
l:30-Spa 
Tour of Hdqtrs 
l2noon-3pa 
[H rsclors 
fi:JO.ua-Spa 
Board of 
Ol rec ton 
8:)0a:111-~l)III 
AJN 
Stockholc!srs 
Kaetlns 
lpm-2pa 
ANA/AJH 
Joint 
Brd Htg, 
2p;.-Jpa 
Const llueut 
Porum 
9am-4l)fll 
Registratloo 
4pa··9pa 
Fonuas and 
u~arlng• 
6pa-8pa 
18 Hours Houae of elep,ates 
]0 Hcure Referen-:e Hearings 
2.5 Hours Voting 
5. 5 Hours Exhibits 
4.0 Hours Forums 
1 
Sat. June lt. 
Openlntt 
tlou.110 of 
Delegates 
Bu- I lam 
Finance 
Porua 
12ooon-1pa 
llearinas 
1 pe-6pa 
Candidate 
VorW!I 
7:30-l0pe 
··-;:tt--ct· .. 
fJJJ. H . -E: o."b. 
£11.a But - Agnes Ohl5,::m 
Ki.,h¾-tine D. Dr111V«!i - M.!na ~-.!/.r',\,.'(Hthy 
1960 
1962 
!964 
1966 
1968 
1970 
1n2 
1974 
19ifJ 
1978 
1980 
1982 
1984 
l986 
1988 
M.i.lq,aret B. D,,lirn •- ?JJ&ri. !'k hii!'r ... !:". l.i :tabet.h IC Porter-Mathilda 
Jo &ie.anct E:·rtott. Frances t.,A .. h.:,.i,.-ell ... Frannie Wnncke 
Fr•nce$ ileite::- - HJdl!::-, &al~on - Anne Zh::-merman 
El~~n~r La~bertsen 
Dorothy ::cri:leli'i""' 
Hf!deg~rd Pepllu 
Mary Elizat>Hh Macdonald 
Rm,aui.ond C. ·Gabr-ulscn - Jam,es Hudson 
Ingf!borg G. ·)1ai.1k,;ch 
Maura Carroll - Dolores Little 
Ro;;e Casmaan Dilday - Mary Ann Garrigan 
Ruth Harper - Audrey Log!;i:!on 
Jean E. St el! 1 
HONORARY REComn TrON A"..;ARD 
1954 
1964 
1966 
1968 
1970 
19?2 
1974 
i976 
1978 
Katherine DeWitt 
Clara Hardin 
Lucille Petry Leone 
U. S. Senator Lister Hlll - Ba.,:-bata Schutt 
Pearl Parvin Cou:.ter - Rozella Schlotfeldt 
Xary Kelly :-!ullane - Jessie M. Scott 
Adele Herwitz - Virginia Stone 
Helen E. Browne - Signe Skott Cooper 
Dorothy A. Cornelius - Dorothy N. Kelly 
l9S0 }iarilyn Goldwater 
198Z u.S. Senator Daniel K. Inouye - Margretta M. Styles 
1984 Veronica Driscoll - Hildegard Peplau 
1986 Faye Abdellah - Barbara Nichols 
l988 Claire Fagin 
HONORARY NURSING PRACTICE AWARD 
1974 
1976 
1978 
1980 
1982 
1984 
1986 
1988 
Ruth Murphy 
Deanna Sebestyn 
Jean E. Stell 
Betty Ann ~cArdle 
Ann Wolbert B~rgess 
Dolores Ma.rsh AJ.ford 
Lora Burke 
Sara B~rger - Kay Peterson 
HO~ORARY HUM.A.'. RIGHTS AWAP.J.l 
i986 
1988 
A..·me J. Davis: 
Juanita~- ~Unter 
JESSIE :1. SCOTT AWAF.D 
l.980 
1982 
1984 
1986 
i988 
Lulu wolf Hassenplug 
Kathryn Barnard 
Linda H. Aikens 
Donna D.iers 
Luther ? • Christr:i..tn 
DECEMBER, l 9~:7 
For the President; Fal~ is the season of SNA conventions and other means 
toward inr.rPaHng the •,1isibilit? <)f tJe N'!l~rium Nurses' Ass.:)ctation. In the 
first ~i.x weelcs folio-wing the S,eptsr:ibet board meeting, I participated in 
twelve SNA conventions. A trip to Hawaii included a \•isit to Triplet Anny 
Medical Centor and a presentation to the staff. 
It is always stimuliitlng tc meet. with nurses at the state and J.ocal l1wels. 
Such contacts are the best means of staying in touch with the concerns and 
interests of practicinpl; nurses and to be reminded of the purposes for which 
the assodation exists. P,..1ring these 1risits t.o SNAs, I stressed the 
importance of attendance at the A.1\iA cor:vent ion June l l -15 in Louisville, 
Kentucky. Such an opportunity to raily all nurses to a common cause is 
critical, I belis\re, .~ust as the. SNA conventions ar~ important to the conduct 
of affairs and the expression of collegiality at the state level. 
All of you are aware of the business before the Ne'W York State Nurses 
Association and Pennsylvania Nurses Association this Fall regarding withdrawal 
from the American Nurses' Association. Both the executive director and I, 
along .ith other ~embers of the Board, spent considerable time this quarter 
addressing this matter. We visited in both states prior to the convention to 
~eet with boarn officials and other state nursing leadership to discuss 
issues and their tamifications for the future of nursing. Additionally, ~e 
attended segments of both the NYSNA and PNA conventions and participated in 
the forums to debate the question of withdrawal from ANA. Long hours were 
spent by individuals at all levels of the association and it was gratifying to 
receive news that members in both states voted at their annual meet.ings to 
postpone action on the motion to withdraw from the American Nurses' 
Association until 1988 and progress on the Organizational Study has been 
reported. We will b;3.ve the oppori:.unit)• later in this agenda to disc~ss fu l.iy 
action on SNA proposals to withdraw from membership in the association. 
:n !:lid October the Executive Director and I participated in a series of 
::ieetings in Washington. D.C. The American Academy o: Nursing held their 
annual ::ieeting and scientific session October 11-13. The thel!le of the m~eting 
focused on "Nursing Beyond National Boundaries: The 21st Century." The 
~eeting ~as well attended. Rhetaugh Dumas, ?h.D,, R.N., became the Acade.r.,y'5 
:1e"' president and Nancy Fugate Woods, ?h.D., R.N., the ne1,; president·elect. 
In conjuncticG with this annual business and scientific r.lP.eting, t.he F.xecut1•:e 
)irector and I participated in a special invitational meeting called by the 
Acadet:1y Governing Council to discuss the Academy's new publ.icaticn. Evolution 
~f ~ursing Prcfessional Organizations: Alternative Models fer the Futur~. 
O~.ht=?r rnomhers 0f r,h1~ Tr;, =.ounc 1 .. :?>.:r ~~:~rsirl~ and r~r·~~s .. -!nt 8~ i t·t:'.'- .-;1gma 
Theta -TcttJ ;1Js,) part icipdte-C T}~~1 ;·:vrpns@ of the :n.e~tin~ \..-t·~;:;; -.1P.S!"ribe plans 
f(:;r dt;r;t r:- ibut it~n of tht.: rep~:,rt dnd t;.-; seek con::f!".H:~n! s: ;_~p;1 \,1:_1v1--:::e !3.$ how 
rPtrsing ~)rganitrlr-ions ~ight mc1t ~ff.ectlV'-!~Y '.ts€ ~1r1t:.i ~1,:_~nr-±fit trorr: lt1c report. 
T'!1P. Trt Couuc:il for ~furs1ng m~t (;ctoher- :J and fDcu.:£1::d ,:i1s·~·us1:-ion8 on 
legi.slative i!1su@s ,1.nd in p;;rt.1cul,n, rea,.1thor;zat1.:,r: l .sr •h,r; i~,.1rse Educati,)n 
Act. :,finutes of th,3t l°"'f:'..it.i.ng ,:i.r~ included as ba.,:..l!r·J;.:n· r·;;.,,,ria!s under 
agt,nda itP.Jn 1:·•a. The .. Ir.-i '.::Hinci1 plant; ~.o meet. in ~Jal.1a~ anuA1 .. .1 1!1 to focus 
on the nursing shortage issue. 
The l987 International Nur!'ling Res<-!ar,::h Conf@rP.nce "•~,.irsing Advances in 
He~lth: Models, ~ethods, &nd Applica:lons" sponsor~d b:; th1:1 American Nurses' 
Association Council of ~urse- Research,!'>ts was held Oct,.iber : }·16. This 
conference wa.s planned to i l stimulate comr.mnicatL;,n and collaboration among 
nurse scientists aro1.mci the world, 2) expic•ni ,ec.ent a-:h:ances in nursing 
research, )) identifv universal themes (priorities) 1:1 nursing research 
worldwidP and 4) analvze nursing research !n health care d@livery throughout 
the world. This conference l.i'as very -el1. received, Approximately 825 paid 
registrants participated. 
The last week in 0ctober I attended the annual oeeting of the ICN Frofessional 
Service Commission in London. The ?SC is a small .rork group that. drafts many 
of the major positions and documents produced by ICN on a variety of issues. 
I recuperated from s11rgery for a detact~d retina from Nover:iber 6-December 4. 
During this time several significant meetings occurred which I was unable to 
attend. Lucille joel stepped in durin? this period, and along with the 
Executive Director, kept oe well infor:::ed of happenings and involved in 
decisions. Pam Cipriano chaired the meeting of th~ Nursing Organization 
Liaison Fcrtl!:l on November 20. During this interval, I reviewed the Board 
responses to the draft proposal for the Organizational Study and revised the 
proposal accordingly for revie-w and action of the board at this meeting. 
This past weekend, two 
~ater in this agenda. 
Delegates met Dece.cber 
:::iet December 6. 
raeetings occurred which will be reported in detail 
The Task force on Facilitating Business of the House of 
5, and the Task Force on SNA/ANA Business Arrangecents 
Best wishes in the holiday season and may 1988 be a year of hope and renewal 
for us ali! 
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~; t, -~~n D1 e~;o, ~:.A 
; was µ 1eased t~ represent the Board of Qiractcrs at the Con'erence. The 
purpose ~f t~e :onference •as to shire wtt~ t~e 300 nvited particiiants 
"he status of t~e o•·~Ject. Thls •as accomp1is~ea through a question and 
inswer session Jnd forcims., >,1: f::.irwms 'lfere :terr: specific and designed to 
provide information as wel I as an o~portun1ty to engage Ir dialogue. ~wo 
oaoers w!re present~d that or~vided a backdrop for nursing and a challenge 
~o nursi~g. An opportunity was provided to meet individuals who have been 
active in (~e ~reject. Selected ~e~bers of the Board of Governors, including 
Jr. Ryan, :ireser.~e::l cc;riference sumaries. 
~here •as Jn oocortunit; to meet w,tn the SNA officials who were present. 
My assessment followir,g :~at lmpromtu meeting was that there ts a lack of 
understdndlng on the part of the $NA officials. of the proJect and their 
role at the conference. 
As we discuss the project duri t~e December Board meet ng, I think that 
ther are several mechanls~s t~at :an be utilized to ma~ mize the outcomes 
for ~ose indi,iduals who are t~ere !hrough their aa-tic pation with the 
,1/i,er can Nurses .\ssoci at ion. 
. -:/t51, 
tftNJ:hl .-D at~\ ·· tJtft[JJJ;_S:: ··· 
A r-JA. Q. t "~,..,~cs~~ 
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American Association of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery 
Date of Meeting/Activity: 
Surm,ary: 
I was very pleas:ed to represent the _Amer-ican Nurses' Association at the 
A~rican Association cf Plastic M':d Reconstructive Surgery Nurses held 
in Atlanta. 
provided an overview and update on Liabi11ty Insurance for Professional 
,urses. I shared the new ANA brochure on Liability insurance and You. 
I found that the nurses were very r~sponsive to ANA - who has taken a 
leadership role in accruing liability insurance for all professional nurses. 
Many of the attemdees were active members of SN.A.s throughout the country, 
and were very supportative of the Amer~:::an Nurses' Association. 
flAJ.H .-6.D.'b. 
American Nurses· Association, I11c. 
2420 P,n.,ahlng Roa.d. Ka.cu11.a.ll!i Ct.ty. Miuou.rt 64108 
t.818) 474 5720 
'/:p-;,·e:·i!',•' :-,~~"!H ~.:!:.;, ;:J . 
;,'t, -?") ,::-::::1 -1 
TO· 
FR0!1: 
DATE: 
RE: Congrnulonal and Agencv R•tat.ions L.egt.slative lJpd,1:.e 
Department of Poli ti.cal E:dw.~ation Act:1,,i ties 
LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES 
~: Altho1.1gh the w"hite House and congressio.nal leaden finally ruched a 
budget -1ccord on November 20, an agreement .,,as not reached in time to delay the 
Gramm-Rudman-lioUings (GRH) across-the-board cuts that by law had to take effect 
that ds.y by mtclnight. The budget accord would reriuce the Fiscal Year 1988 (FY 
88) federal deficit by $30. 2 bil..lion via a $9 billion tax increase,; $400 million 
in user fees; $1. 6 billion in increased rever,ues from IRS enforcement; a $4 
billion cut in entitlement progr&llls (including $2 billion in Medicare); a $2.6 
billion reduction in domestic programs; a $5 billion decrease in defense 
programs; and $7.6 billion in asset sales and miscellaneous savings. 
Becauso of the uncertainty as to whether this accord will ac::ually be rat.if:ed b:, 
Congress. the $23 billion GRH across-the-board cuts were allowed :o (,ccur 
Therefore, $11. 5 billion was c:ut from defense programs, which means ,1 :0. S 
percent reduction in funding. A like amo•..mt, $11. S billion, was also cut: frr:-::i 
:nost domestic programs, which means a 8.5 percent reduction in funding. Social 
Security and low-income programs, including Medicaid. child nutrition, food 
stamps, and the Women, Infants, and Children (YIC) program are e~empt from cuts. 
Medicare, Veterans medical care, community and migrant health centers, and Indiar. 
Hoslth Services and facilities are limited to a 2 percent reduction. 
Congress and the TJl'\ite Nou.se have 10 legislative days to modify the CRH cues by 
passing legislation that would codify the compromise budget accord. If such 
i.egislation were adopted, it would supersede the GRH aut::omatic ::uts. Ho-:.ever. 
the w'hite House and C::mgress may still reach an agreetllent because they · .. ant :::o 
appear to be fiscally responsible in light of the recent stock market crisis 
~concilia;ion: The future of budget reconciliation, ~hich contains ANA•backP-d 
provisions on community nursing and ambulatory care organi::ation.11, increased 
staffing in nursing homes, and reimbursement for nurses as first assistants at 
s;.irgery. ::-emains in doubt because of the recently coaipleted budget accor,1. M. 
::his time. it is uncertain as to whether the current reconciliation paci<.:1g~. 0r 
terta.in pc-rtion.s of it, will remain in the final agreement. It is po:Btbl,i t_:•a:: 
u no agreement "11.ll be made. and the GP..H cuts will rem~in in !'!tfect: 2'. that ,\ 
-:;')difi~d ·:ersi::m cf reconciliation that eliminates any provision:; :hat: ,.~<1 ,·.~,: 
. 2 . 
:-es,.;;:::- tr: ,a sa.·:.ings >:c i::ha f•r.1.erAl gov11rr.:zeni:. s;.;ch .111:11 th& )iJ.lA,h4c.~•d ~r,,·.r:_,~,~,r;_ 
, ••• ,, ... ~~-,. .. ,.,,, ... ,. n .. ,"c tha::: B ,::;or:pletel·r r:liffeninr. an;;,.o&ch. lik• ~:-, .icr--::s~-<!f' ;... _.. '• V ._. "Ar' i 4- '.J 'I,,'. - r ·-' ... " ,, · , r'° 
:•-~~ -::,::,1,:::-d f=-eert1 er-: .. :1 -;,rogr.:u:s. :.;ill develop a consensus. 
:cm;;::,m~.y Sy.n.Ln& smd tabµlator:y Care Act; H.R. 1161. the Community ~-.:uir,g ar.d 
->.:::b~:.a::or7 •.:arl!f Ac:, hu been incluci.£ 4 , as or1g1nally propo!;ed, in !:hi!! - fine.: 
but:!,ge-:: ,eccri.cil [.acicm pa.:k.age approved by the Hous& Energy an:i C,o,:r..'l>cr~.:i-
,:o-i:::.:::.::::~~ Toa initiativ• -.,;as included as demonstration projects in th@ Sena::e 
?i.r:ance Com:.i::: tee's and House Vays and Means Comtai ttee' 1 budget rec one ilia t !.un 
lec~lat::1.·::a. Th:. Senate is expected to agree to the provision ¥hen t t votE>s ,,r; 
~:::: ::::.,, .... 1 budget: nc.oncU.iar:ion package, which hop~fully vill occur very soon 
7r,e :fo•.ua h.as already paued its reconciliation bill. 
ff®>lk E,,1ml2:x:,u Hnltb BeneHt:a Pro;ram ffOOP}; H.R. 382, hu puHd th,e 
5ubcom-ittee on Compensation and E::!ployee Benefits of the House Post Office and 
,:.:::.•.•i:. S,;,rvice c..,m:1ittee. It provides authority for direct reimbursement for 
:-;ur.seA, chiropra.ctors, clinical social workers, and family and i:aarriage 
::herapi"t:~. S. 1162, hu r?ot been acted on by the Subco1111ittee on Clvtl Service, 
?-::st Office and Cens.ral Services of the Senate GO'-*et't'lllental Affairs Comaitt••. It 
~ould a~tho:ize dir~ct r•imhursement to all licensed health care providers, an 
e~-p.an:i.10~ o:f t:he groups duisnated by H.R. 382. 
'.::;,rs;.;;, ;d:.;:;ai;ioo a.ttd Rtt,a.rch Proanmn; Despite the Administration's request 
:ec ,::e le::;:: fund.!.r,g fct nuu tng t1ducation programs. and decrease funding for 
:--,un"':-,~ :--es~arch ;,rogra::u from. !.a.iit year's level of $19 million to approximately 
s:-.:: ;:it:.::.~=-1. apprcpriations for these programs have been increased in both the 
:--i~• .. s~ a:-.d s~nat.;. hillJ. H.R. 3058. u .approved by the House, includes $56.3 
;;;L::C!-:c !'.:'lr :-.ut",-i?",g i!duea.tion progru,: and $25.277 million for nursing education 
:::c~rara'!!. _ :-'ho Sen.act: bill includu $%.6 million for nursing education programs 
.;::.d s: .... D99 fer nursing research progrus. The differences in the House and 
Se-~at:f? version.:: c,f th~ 'bill au nov being reconciled in a conference committee. 
A.'<A :-ias <lt'g_ed thd! conferee~ to supper:: the Senate's $56.6 million for nursing 
ed1.:ca.t!,::,:: and ::he Hou.sg' s S2S. 277 JZ1ll.:!.on for nursing research for a total of 
'.l 
~o .:"t!'~b~r,;; of :he 13-m,eaber P-re.ddenti.d Co=mission on AIDS resigned 
:..::::.;::g i.tck of Adainistration support and ls.ck vf Sta.ff. One of the 
:-e;:>l.li.c~::~-:-1~$ ia !Crb:::ine M. Gebbh, R.N., M.N .. who is Oregon's state 
hea, ~h ac=inis:rator. c .. bbie vu nominated by AfJ.A initially and chairs 
t:M'! .4.IJ5 7,uk F:>rce for the Ass.oeiation of State and Territorial Health 
.Jfficers. Sh~ ,jcd,.nt Cclle~n Convtsy-Uelch, Ph.D .. R.N~ f.A.A_N, .t Dean 
,f ·1.ern::it"rbilt · i; School O:f N\.1rsing, on t:hfl -panel. 
:_>i,t. :-,;is; ..,~,1cr:.~d -:11'!wly introducecd S. 1220. ·rn~ Acquired Imm.me• 
d<'!f~c~e!'sc.y S;'ndrci1M1 REis~arch and Information Act of 1987". sponsored by 
s~-1"";;&':·--0!"s .::~v11rc lenn.ady {D·MA) and Orrin Ha::c.h (R ... L""T) in a l@tt•!r to 
::-::c :;:;.: Sen.at:~. :'.'he :.ill, ,.,hich j)t'O·-'ides for a co::Jprehe-nsive progrrull 
. J . 
of educat1on, 1nformacion. risk retfar.:t:1cm. rt•a.ini.ng, pt'e"'ent:1z,··rL 
:::reat:!:!!41.nt:, care. and r6search concerning AIDS, is expee:ed :::.o b!!! 
.::.om;.id~red by the Sen&u within the next few vet,kjl. A..~A llUf"?O:"tl <::bf.' 
b111 .,,fthout tUHndlaents 
M~~an~ed Nursing S1ry1,,,- i.n Nur,101 Hom11; ANA sent a lette::i· to all M.e2btt:-s ot 
::he S~nate on Novemb•r 9, urging them to suppot't S. liil, tha Advan.ced N'.!::zing 
Sei:-vic.u in Nursing lfome.s Act, if it is offered as a floor aaeridment t.,0 the 
s,rnate Finance Commit.tee'• budget reconciliation packAge. Sen.at:or D-anie.1 Ino'..!ye 
D·HI) has JJgreed to offer the amendment if floQ:- amendnumca &re al loved The 
amendnii':nt would amend Medicare and Medicaid law to provide th.at a n.u-~e 
orncti t;ioner (t-lP) and clinJcal nurse specialist (CNS) iUY certify and ucen.Lfy 
the need for patient cara in nursing ho11ea in vhich they are not employ~u. ,he 
am ... ndment would also allow a NP or CNS to perfora the undatory visits ot m.1:-s:.r.i 
r, Ane pati.ents, and to be paid for making those visits. 
Pay ,Equi.,u: The Senate Government.al Affairs Cosmit:tee finally IW::bd up an;:! 
voted out S, 55:C:., the federal pay equity bill, on November 18. The Co.aaitt•• ha.ct 
unsucceufully attempted to consider tho bill several ti.JMt•. hut had failed :,::.rr 
lack of a quorum. AJJA led a coa.lf.tion of labor and voun' • group• vhc vorud ::.:, 
have the Committee address the bill. 
Family ;md Medical Le,.n: Toe House Education and L.t.bor CollllllittH it-..c(:Ht1-fully 
:ns.rked up H.R. 925, the Family and Medical Leave Act, on Novatllber l?. Th• 
Committee reported out the bi-partlsan coraproaiae craftttd by iep~aHnu::iv-u 
William Clay (D~MO), Marge Roukema (R•NJ), Ji11 Jeffo't"th (R•VT}. Pa~ Sdt-ro•dla:- (!). 
CO). Claudine Schneider (R-R!), Olympia Snowe (R-ME}, And NAncy Johr-.so~ :'R·,:-:'." 
The substitute, which reduces the length of the lea·:e, and inere,as•s t..'ul 11!~~ ;;;: 
the workforce an employer mu.t have before they are covet'ed. is ccn•:!.d•nd ~,, ~: .. 
propon~nts to meet the legitimate concerns of small bu•iness. 
~;i:±;sing Shortage: H.R. 3340, the "Nurllling Shortage Relt.f ..t..c: d :.cs..-·-. IJ-&1-s 
introduced by Representative Ron Wyden {O•OR). !t !:, mod•l•d a:.'tu S : .. e;:_ 
s:pcnsoreci by Senator Edward Kennedy (D·MA) and is -pendlti.g in tba H.:>:..•• tn~:rgy •r:..t. 
Co~erca Committee. Key previsions of th• ANA••upported leg!•l•tto-n tn.::~il&i! 
demonstration project• to ev•lu.ate &nd 1.~l•aimt tn.MVat.1v• nu:-tini vr-.i:-tl,-., 
model!! in hospital And long•eera care ••tting•; u::&blhhmant of. _lltl ,si.:wi11e!"'., 
committee to propose init!ativea to redue« tha shortag•; th• ~-.itabH:1-haent ti:. 
nurse recruitment cent!trs: loc.al outre.s.eh and job 91•<:•Mnt: efll"it'•r8 N:, 
the training of nuru1 to addrua specific co=tNtlfty n-.~d.t fo th~ .a:-•.i.• d 
ter:n ca.re. recruit:menc And ret•ntic:'l, and retr~ini.1'\g cf rn.1l.'$.,S ~ct cut-rll'nt ,y 1 
practice. Tha bill authorize• $8 i:Ullon if, Fisi::.al Y.-u· 1~h<S .11n-d sv,ch .ilutu u 
necessary 1n the •ubsequ.nt 2 y~ars. 
Nµrsini Home Reform: H.R. 2270, tntroduced by R~pru~r..tat:i•r• ~•nry w11x.b.e,,... _ .·r· 
CA). has been incorporaud tni:o thla Hou•• budg•t rec::on-.-:Hhtfor: ?•c'k.-t• S. ;'.',f 
introduced by Senator G~org~ }Ut.:::hel l (O·ME), hs• 11he bi,11tn incorpor .. ti-<I ;'":tt:: ~;~,"' 
Senate budget: reconcil:1.&cion -pack&ge. aoth propou t'l I t-..<:¢'1'.1"61:"at.f! ~NH! ,~: :"""}".,.. 
recoomiendaticn.s ude bv thr& In.stit'l.1tll of Medi<:1~·• i9S~ o-r: -~1.1.A:.t::•.- ~-, 
care in nursing ho:'lea. QuAlity of Cilrt. .\f\ti·dhcri~il'\ati::.n ~i'I ·••"'-'llli.>11~;::·"c.~ 
practices. resid-l!nt' 51 rights. and nur11111 aid• trai.nint At''-" u1&r111u111>4 :~ '-,~t:-
proposals. ANA focuaed on RN l\t1.1.ffing r.-tlo11 durln~ e<'.lfflli tt~• ,•,,1•u1dd•r•:: ~.--.1"'. ~s.-1s 
supported incr~:.1s~d staffing r~t:io5 t:o 24 h<:-,tn1 p,e,r '1.11v. :ii-t c:iff~r.,d All ,.J 
amend:::E:1nt to the Ho•J.'1<! bil 1 to t"l!H:,\1ir~ 24 hour !lN ..:,:-v~-ri!.~4 , ,h~ i!t!!!s!l!f',,-t~"';""_c 
·,:-,::-::n· . r:-:,~:ely fai.l~d on .a 21·21 :fe vote). Neverthele:1n1, th<'! Ho'...ls@ hU'. tll'toi:r, ;;_:, 
c,::-tf:i::~ r:!-;:'i,,s ir:: i.arg• fi,cilitl.es (over 90 bed;;) to 16 ho•.11:s p~r <'ii$y .i::-,.:-t ;.:: 
s:::a::e.::--- f..1di~~iu (under 90 beds) to 8 hours per day; both s:ic.Lll&d rcu:1-i:·,g 
:.a:: .. :I::'..u 4::1c .:.nt'l!nHtU&ee care facllities lllU!it com'l)l'.f ~1th thess j')r.'r..vi.,:i::;r:s 
".:,e S(<r.&ti! bi 11 :Cf!";'-11 tu B hours per day of P.N coverage in all fac i: 1 t ifl/l 
;;,;;,.;;, ?,i::ll:t Disuse Notification and Pronntion A;;t:_ r-1 R 162. ~-.,~ 
:-::.;h R.:..H. Cccupa.cior:.s1 Disease Notification and Prevention Act of l!HI!. :!iponsc,r:Pd 
t.,. .2.1r;::-,ear.:a::::.•,,re Joseph Gaydos (D-PA), was pass111d by the Hou.te ..,1th a •,tote of 
~=-= -136 The leg,hlation requiru that employers notify workers .11t. dsk ::if 
:,::,::-.:.;ia:::~ona: disease. ANA and a coalition of other health, l"bor and industr,• 
~:-,;1..;:s ;;i..ppo:::ed !i.R. 162 after acquiring changas. A conrpanion bUl, S •; 
-;;;;cr-,sc::-<ed ::,v Senatcrs Howard Metzenbaum (D-OH), Robert Stafford (R-·,rn, and David 
J•J.:-~:ibcrg!l!r {R •!'!N) is l.n the Senato Labor and Hw.aan Resources Coramittee. 
~.u1; ;'ra:nzpljmt;, all\;· On 0ct:obar 6, the House Energy and Commeru Comh:tu g.iv~ 
::.:.r:a .. a-;::pr:iv.al to !LR. 3097, the Organ Transplant Reauthorha.tion Act. The 
::eas~re ~x :~r:tU for r.::he next three fiscal years the pro·..risions 0f Pl. 98- 50 7, 
.ih:.ch Gstablhhtu1 a national procurement registry and transplant n(lt:vork, :-.o 
act i,:,n is currently scheduled ln the Senate; however, the pro~sal is considered 
::.;; be r,cncontrov•rsial, and no opposition 1s anticipated. ANA continui,s to 
,;1.:p-;;crt ::he. Crgan !r,msp lant Act. 
'.hra, Staffitli: R•pn:aantetive Dou& Walgren (D-PA), has introduced H.R. 3543, 
:eg:!.sla:::ioi:i which vould require that by January 1, 1990 all nursing homes vi th 90 
::::- :.l.O!."!!'- beQ have & :::iniaru.m of one. RN on duty during es.ch shift, while smaller 
::.acil:':::iu :llUSt comply by January 1, 1992. \.1.algran had pre\.•iously proposed an 
'il:er:dmen-;:,. on ANA• s behalf, to the Hcuse Energy and Commerce Commi t-::ee' s budget 
:-.eccc"..c U i.1:::l.on package to require a minimu.11 of one R."i per shift in "111 long term 
:a.:.-<'! ::ac:::.::ies. Alth..,ugh the amendment was defeated on a 21-21 tie vote. 
·:,; :~::!'!:, ::",: itrongly snough about 24 hour RN staffing to introduce separat~ 
L;;:v.ra.ih .?;2;;:tct1~n: Cn Sovellbe.r 4, the House adopted the Polygraph Protection 
Act. :-'. .. R 12::. spons:ored by Representative ht \Jilli.ams, (D·MT). This ANA• 
s 1.:.,;;pc-rted ':;ill W'-Culd pr::>h1bi.t ths! u.ae of polygraphs (lie dBtectors) by ~mplcyers 
:n scr-~eni:-,g c•ndid.At:ea f;>r hiring purp~s•a and prevent: the use of these devices 
~,, ::-tt'l q1..:e.e::iofling of employees already on the job. The final vote on the 
?ass.age of ::hl!! biU vu 254•158. At this tim11, it is unclear ..,--hether the Senate 
,..;::~ ~e-=-..lli~«r H. R. :212 ;,::-ior to the end of the first session of th~ 100th 
:.::;r,,g:' '! s: s . 
T~:!:e;a~ :ra.c:e Comiu.1,.qn; 0:-, October :r. the House approved H.R. 28~7. a bill to 
::"e.ituthort:i:e -::hf! Federal 7r.t~ Co:imission. The How::e ,..ill now conference with the 
S.oir:<!t:P.,, -.."hich pUHd ~:::, r~authorLzation. S. 677. 1)Srlier this year. ,._,._A •Jill 
:c:''·b:r f-.1::- a st:udy r-~g;arding 3iability insur.tnce cover&ge for nurse.:s and other 
'.°'.l?al:h ~rof,u.sionals. i:'ld.uded ir: the Hous$ bill. to be included in the final 
ag::--ll~:'.'l-1'!~'.'.:. AMA ,,..-El ::i?i)O!lo some :.-est:rictive language in the House bill _.hid·, 
: i::::: :j ':::-ef! int~:--.,.er.tion ~;,:~hori ty of the Co'3Dission. which is used to inform 
;;:a::e ;.~g:slai::uru .and r.agul.atory bodies regarding the FTC'~ opposition tc 
::er:,11!.~, ~.:~i •CO:!f?e':.t::ive ,-,- cl!!i::ric::ive regulations. such ~s. :hosn SOll!!!tfmes 
;.-:-.ci?:u~~a:ed D-y· :r·eCi.cil ~j,~-a!'.'ds 
'i1HP.~ \.1..,ruu_u·5 MetaQti1l: TIHi rojc.::tioll of the Vietnal'!I !.;omen's Mt>2t:'t';.al =~: 
:.'.S. ~.tu.I.cm on flne Art'!I initiat~d legislation in both the Sen•~~ a:~_:·': 
:-ic(;UJl~. The bills vere introducad to legislatively respond to the -:ni!x,..•---•-
re1ecti0n 0f che Mtmor14l. 
Pn~er.tlv national memoriah must be approved by the Si!creary :f :he }n:er:o-:. 
the Commiuion on Fine Arts and the National Capital Plars,ing \.-otmiu.on. 'I'!-,& 
d f l t • r Sec-etar; i)c,na 11 Hode Memcri..al had rec~ived support and en orsement o n er .. o • . . .. 
a 5 lo,!6-11 as endorsement of veterans groupa, ANA, nursing organL.:attons an-... _,,.e 
public. 
H R 3628 introduced by Salli Gojdenson (0-CT) ls iden::ical to S - :~• 
a1Jthore<l by Senator David Durenberger (R·MN). It directs Sec:etary.,Ho~~. ,:; ::·~ 
vith the Vtetnam Women's Memorial project to create a !llOnll.lH~ ... for .. em.a~• ---~;:·~ 
Veterans 1'he bills authorize the bypass of the Fine Arts :..o!Zi.asian a.nrl lh.::i-s 
the proposed design to be approved. 
i096 was introduced by Sen.tor Alan Cranston {!:•CA) and wou_:a A third bHl, S. he"'-~ 
also authorite the Memorial. However, S. 1896 ta.aintai~ th• requir~Nnt t:.. ::• 
du ign be approved by the three d6s1gnated enti tiH. AJ. l throe bil Ls ax;,rus _.,. 
sense of Congress that the addition of th• MonuJNnt. to the Viotn.a.m ~•aorial 
compl&t@ th• Memorial. ANA ha• expren•d its concern regarding -n• ~t' -•• • 
reiection to r:he Co1111ission on Fine Arts and the Congreiu. J 
J:&;te;;_!i.__Citin& ANA Position• were Sent to: 
Letter sent to House Energy and Commerc~ Coma1t:tee and Heu.u ~Al7$ •:-.d 
Mean:; Committee September 8, 1987 RE: A.NA !nrpport for H R, 1~t. :.::-.• 
"Free Inoculation of Heal th Care Workers Against Ht1pAt it is ·.,~:--..is -
Requirement" introduced by Represent:atb·~ Toia Lan:os ! D-C.l.1 
Letter sent to Senate Appropriations Cor.mittee Sepr:.M•s.· 2L :-,S" R.£ 
To support: an amendment by Sena.tor Lovell iJeicur f P..-C'!') r•i.crd!n~ :::!'-e 
increase of funda: for the National Inatitutn of &alth t.o • 1.-v.l 
closer to that appropriated in the Hou•• bill, H.R. 3058. 
Letter sent to all ambers of the S•n.ato Judiciary Co-it~•• S•p:•~• 
30, 1987 RE: Regarding the no-:aina.tion of Judgti Rob•rt H. ... ,.,,k :::c 7~,; 
Supre2e Court of the United States. 
i.et:ter sent 
::c ::obet : 3. 198 7 RE 
~·@n.i:a fundin~ 1.a·v ... l 
:n~~:~on H'.?r..1.s• f\.1.nding 
'1 ?: ; 1)58 ::he f"Y 
c~;ropr:attons bi:l. 
Ur ting the conferees to adopt the $56. 6 !:Iii.lion 
for nursing education programs and tho $25 l • 7 
ll!!vel for nursing research programs ir,cluded i~, 
88 Labor/Health and Human Servicu/Educat:on 
Le:::er sen:: ::o al.i. members of the Senate Nov11mber 9, l.987 Rr: t'.distlng 
::-,e :.r iH.:ppo::t for S 1.01., i::he Advanced Nurs ir.g Services !.n ~:urs i n;i_ 
Hemet Act~ the nursing home. 
:...i::-:er sent: ::o all mtu11bers of the House Nove:nber 10, l.987 RE. :-heir 
~.,_ :,, ". .,._7" .. 6. rhe "Medicare Long-Term Care Cat,1!ltroph1,::. s 1 .• tppc::".: ,.. 1 ... 
:..-~:er sl!nt. to 
,:,:: S1 :22~ 
cf 1987" 
all ~ember1 of the Senate Novr~ber 11, 1987 RE Support 
•The Acquired Immune-deficiency Syndrome Reseatch 1rnd 
::..e':.::er ur.t co •ll members of the Senate November 11, 1987 RE: Opposing 
::'.'.e del.etion of the provtsion of mandatory AIDS testing of VA p~ti 1ants. 
~ser<'ice Disabled i.'~terans' 8enefits Improvement Act of 1987• (S. 9), 
:..e:::e-: stH",t: '::c all m~mbers of House Ways and Means Committee and Sonate 
F~~ance Coaictee November 13. 1987 RE: ANA opposition to a provisior. 
!-n :hit Hou1.e Re,:onciliation bill which vould tax the not investment 
·ncooe c~ 50l(c);~l ::rade association~. 
~~tte: se~t :o Senator Alan Cranston (D-CA) November 1~. 1987 RE: 
·.:::ging :-..!.::11 :::.o cppo1e n.ny amendment to S. 9 which would require rnands.tory 
A!JS :e•::ing of VA patients 
REct~...A'!'ORi." :ss,JES 
:.._:,;,:.. :-. .. ,s -:~::ed i::a position on vu:ioua issues in letters sent to: 
·.;ay·:,e Stllith, ?h. n.. Director. Office cf Survey and Certification. 
:~ea".::h sb,nd&rds Qu.111it:y S.ureau. HCFA. September 1, 1987. RE: Colll1!lents 
,~ d::-af't ,guides for d.ftte:::aining i::imediate and se-rious threat to patient: 
~~ai:h and ~af9ty 
·.:::.:.:.8.!I :... Roptir. M.D .• Adainist:::ator. HCFA. September 14, 198i. RE: 
:"!ec; C.<!1:-1!!1 ?rog:rM. Selected ?l!!rformance l~forcu1.tion on Hospitals Pro\•id!.ng 
: . .tr-~ -:c, :h~ !'!l!ocHcare Bene fie iarielll. 
A<'.mini,:trator. HCFA. September 23. 1987. RE: 
of :nterested ?aT~i~s in th~ developm~nt of the 
i.;m& rem C.au 
o ~r.irdng Home Refotlll: ANA has participated in a work group. cornpos~d :::! 
mimy heal th care assoc i.ation.s, to implement the Institute of 
0 
:1edidni!' Iii rec,:immendations for nursing home refom. Statements wen 
devabped by A.NA to address the issues of nurse staffing. r~11 iden:: 
:lSUssm&nt, nurse aide training, and the role of tha RN in nursi:-i~ 
t,,):nes ANA took n. leadership role in the development of the nu:-s11 
staffl.ng posit:ion paper and was successful in having the A."iA' s posi:~:c:-. 
nJflected in that paper. The completed statement on m1rsing hon,e 
reform was presented to Members of Congr6SS. 
11,e Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) published ;iropouc 
regulations in the October 16 Federal Register for Conditions of 
Partici.p,:1tion for Long Torm Care Facilitiu in the Medica.re and 
H:edicaid progr110s. Unfortunately, the propo1ed rule d isrogard.1 :-.ne, 
major recommendation from the Institute of Medicine that avery nursi~g 
home should have a licensed nurse around-the-clock. Instead, ~ill!.u1 
L. Roper, M.D., HCFA Administrator, propo••• t;hr•• options for nur.u 
staffing standards. While stating that the option of 24 hour 11~•n••d 
nurse coverage is preferable, he declined to take a .stand. and uu.::! 
the publk for comments. The otheJ:' tvo option.t an to retain the 
current requirements, or to adept the current SNF staffing requires•:::::s 
t:o both ICFs and StlFs, but provide vaivers to nursing. hos•s ..mo 4::-& 
found to comply with quality standArds as ::ieasured by .s sur,••y ~11111:-v 
six months. ANA will analyze the proposed regulations uid d.ev.::,;i • 
form.al response to HCFA. 
Long Term Care Project for 1988 Elections: Alurii::.s:n :\uo, a:: ~::.:r. "f 
Re.tired Persons (AAR:P) is beginning a public rehtions proj•c::: t:<"l ~--.:.-
long tern care a prominent issue in the 1988 olectio~~ .V<JlP ~•• ~-~~r. 
its project by conferring with a few influential long ::•rm c.u.·• 11n.c 
political groups, including the ANA. 
Nursin& Sbort&&Jft: On September 10. Ot!.s B-owen~ K.i>. 1 Secreta~,. :,.p.a:"t?N-tit .: .. 
Health and Hua.an Services (HHS), convened a on. d&y ¥0::-lt.•ho;:- .:,:-: ~•Jn t'":!I 
Margrett& St:yloa, Ed.D .• R.N .. F'.A.A.N., A...'M Pr1sident. pr•ser.t•d •n +-'"J~..,..r/~4),_. 
t:he current statwa of nursing practice a.nd t:h• nursi.r,g ghon:'11g• 71i• ::-•r,:'!:'> . -
nursing education were described by Sist•r Rou11UT;' tk>nl""'. ::: ; •; 
F.A.A.N •• President ot' the SatioAAl !Aagu• for Su.ni:-..g. ;..:sc- .c,-t.e;:-uu.:: 1.1i>:'r-
special problea.a in hospitals. long ::er.:a c.ar@ faciHUu. 'In,:: '-en>.- ,i,:-,.-; .~~-,:-. 
health settings. 
7'.":e (encer1 for Dise,1s@ Control (CDC) released three lforbidl.ty a~r! 
"tor'::e.li.ty wukly Reports (!'fMw"R) r!'!garding Acquired Immunodefici$n<::y 
S·1"d:rome (AIDS). The r"port.s contained revisions to previous 1-!M'1'1'.Rs on 
A:i:JS One report, published on August l!+, was tha Publ le Heal ,h 
StH''.rice Guide linu for Counse 11 ng and Anti• body Tes:: ing to Pnven t H !'.' 
:nfec:io~ ana AIDS. A sec~nd report, also released A~gust 14. revised 
::-,e cas.• de fin.!. ti:,~ for surveillance of AIDS for national repc,n: tn; 
:1,e thitd report. issu@d on August 21, detailed recommend.a.tiom: f,n 
;:,P.vention of HIV transc:hsion in health care i:ettings, ANA has unt 
::~e :.;pd.ated recomHndat ions to its constituent statti nur;;es 
as,oc ta.tions A.''iA Ls examining the new content. 1,1hich addri,ues 
,u,c~ng. for lt:s c~nsistency with ANA policie:s. 
:'.'ir. 0ct.ober ti:•. ANA mat vith officials from the Occupational Safety and 
Hu:::h Admini.stratton (OSHA) and the Depart:.tiHtnt of Health and Human 
Sl!!:-.•fces (HHS) to di scusa AIDS and Hepa ti th B. The meeting vas held 
-:o di.i::cus11 a joint advi.sory notice to health care employers and 
eJJ:?l.::lyl'le.;, and a worlce-:-.s brochure on the t\lo blood-borne di!lease.s 
:
1
:-. !fovere.be:= 27. OSHA published an am,.ance not1ce of proposed rulem.nking 
r-'i'PR; or. ecrployee exposures to blood born!c': diseases like the hepati t:is 
? '.,!. ::-1.:.11 , HSV, &nd hu.11.an immune deficiency virus (HIV). The notice is a 
:o: :~v up '.:o t.h41 HHS Joint Advisory Notice of October 30, 1987 to 
'!'!!l':l :oyers That not ice advised evaluation of vorker exposure to HBV 
a:-:.d .:-!IV · ..u:1f! :::f :he CDC guidelines, and education, and training of 
"'!?.? l:::ay-.,es ASA vi: l re,•iew the A.~PR and submit responses on the 
:es::.gnated iH\l-~S · scope of coverage; publtc sector employees; 
~t~,i.::'::.canc,e of r~sk; 120des of transmission, methods of controlling 
"''-':lcs1,;,re, ;:,en;on .. : protecttve clothing and :ransmission. methods of 
·,,~::::-c,::~:::.~ ar;,o:r.:.re; persor.al protective clothing and equipment; 
·•a,:;: ~n.ati.o:-. ;.;rq;rAl:t.&; CL&Mgement of needle. stick/cut/splash injuries; 
:::ed:..,:,t: :s-·.:rv'-li::a.nce: traini.ng and educaticn: generic standards; 
.,,:!·.·a::c('!s in hazard contro~; effectiveness of alternative approaches 
,'1.-:-,d ~!':,•i:::-or;e•nt,11,: effects. 
:::;-:·;;;~-;le,n ?1:v;;en;: &e:·,~ev ,~ P'hysFRC is mandated to re•:ie-.. 
: .• :-,,,,:-:: :llet'hod.t for ;:iaying physiciani.. A:.'-A has beEtn i.·orking vith PhysPRC, througr. 
j.:=~- :-1~;,ruen:.a-::~·1e ::4r,,l :...Ocic,,"'i,11.rdt, to ackno·.:l~dge the value of non-physicians 
~i-&-:~r.::_~~---iulL'll.!AA.i.'1.....3.~. RE: Acquirt>d !rmune De fie ie::c·: 
5·,"""..c::-o:i:" ~JI!;:--·: ?. ~·~.'!"·,• =· S ~. Chairperson. '.:abinet on Economic a:1d ::-e~.~-=-.a. -~ .. e: [;t·;_"'~ ::-! .A-~,,,i s~?4:~':'Eb-er ii. ; 937 
;c f ~rA~~h s·~_Qi"til~ 
:.:,~_:; ?; s· . !'!em:be,r .-\.\;A oo.!l::"d :if )i,l"c::or.!! RE Nurse Shortage Crisis. Barbara Oc::r,,bn 30. 1987 
'' ,. '-' .li.J.Ji U • li)'mOD 1< --~~.:11-1-........ .. · · .. . f' .. On,dnu •t'·,,,_,..,ac,1AM RE· ANA vieW!l about the Coa:m.1asion·, ;;.:a:-: 
~-: rs ; ,, 5 8 rt>pott t:l, the Congress on Physician Payment and rela:ced is,;· .. ~"' 
:.:•,c!;, Robert:£. M.S .. , , • N RN Cllnical Nurse Specinlist In Critical Ca:e · 
',:,r:r:w,isto:r-n Memorial Hospital. November 10, 1987. 
rr,:...rncAL EDUCATION UNIT 
(' ·' 
0 
'.) 
Hosted breakfast with women political leaders and Australta·~~Special 
Mi.nt ster Susan Ryan. Me. Ryan prenented her paper on th~ dit.eren:1u 
and .simi.laritie@ of womens' political involvement between har c~':.l.nt:-y 
and the United States. One major difference, campaigru in At!&tral.a. &!"e 
limited to six weeks. 
Pol f ti cal education staff were faculty for National Womena' CIIJl1)aip, 
fund's Candidatcu School 
Ib.uii.b~.i~ (ll-19-87) reported in th~ article on jomcn 4nd tht 
~.§ _ _g_L .. ~rumn th11t if one is looking for political activht1.on• 
should look at national organizations like the ~A. This articlo vu on 
~he ten years after the Houston conclave. 
Co-sponsored National Womens' Defense Fund luncheon. 
r-,ef,resente a "' d t the National Conference of 'Jomer StiStl't Legis; a::ca 
Conference 
~cucation and Promotion 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Staff working closely with AAR.P and Villers Foundation on th- rr~~~io~ 
of Long Tem Ca.re 1988, attending several briefings 
Discussed ANA's model of grasaroota organ1%ifig vith th• ~atihn.&i 
Association of Social ~orkers and National Health Car• 
Met with and discussed A:.~A's political developtNnt vi~~ Rh~.dA!t r~:~nc·~ 
Secret.a.ry of St.ate, Kathleen Conmtll, R.N. 
Contim.:.ed dialogue with Pres!dent.ial ca.trpaip~ tn:-:1triut•d {;; :.--~H 
participation in the1r caspa1gns. 
k d i h · t f f•11 i••u• of th~ Pnli:icA: Sur~• ;.ior e .., t con.sultan o ,_ a a4 .... 
Attended the ~1JPC's Super Tuiuda.y X111@ting {r. Alt":-,::::a 
Staff cont:inuing to 4tt:er.d aciminA,, on p<:lit~o1i ;<i•;i,;--. 
'E!l'!!ctions 
· 10 · 
t:en~ed breakfast meetings with candidates for U.S Nouse 3nd ~~nate 
~==e~ded Democr&t!c ~nd Republican briefings on 1988 elections 
:,.r::-.ar:.ged :neet tn11,s 'w'i :.h C/A staff and members of Congre!l!l on ASA·,; 
:eg!s:a:ive lssues 
A.SA-PAC fundraising consulta:.t 
the analysis of donors 
on the 
Au!.r:ed SNA.s in getti.ng political speakers of their choice 
of 
?a~u·ttd necoaber ::i.ai ling to Congressional District Coorc!inatoni ~nd 
s~~•:• Cocrd!naccrs 
?:"".,:zne cai.ls m.&ce co Ct-Cs and SCs Jn ANA' s legislative issues 
?:-H~nt.,.<! ?olitic41 1,1oricahop in Ohio, to Cleve.land Nurses Association 
